Changes in skeletal muscle iron metabolism outpace amyotrophic lateral sclerosis onset in transgenic rats bearing the G93A hmSOD1 gene mutation.
Recently, iron and the adaptor protein "p66Shc" have been shown to play an important role in the development of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) in rats. We hypothesized that changes in muscle p66Shc activity and iron metabolism would appear before visible symptoms of the disease occurred. In the present study, we used transgenic rats bearing the G93A hmSOD1 gene mutation and their non-transgenic littermates to test this hypothesis. We examined muscle p66Shc phosphorylation and iron metabolism in relation to oxidative stress in animals at three disease stages: asymptomatic (ALS I), disease onset (ALS II), and end-stage disease (ALS III). Significant changes in iron metabolism and markers of lipid and protein oxidation were detected in ALS I animals, which manifested as decreased levels of ferritin H and ferroportin 1 (Fpn1) and increased levels of ferritin L levels. Muscles of ALS I rats possessed increased levels of p66Shc phosphorylated at Ser(36) compared with muscles of control rats. During disease progression, level of ferritin H significantly increased and was accompanied by iron accumulation. This study showed that multiple mechanisms may underlie iron accumulation in muscles of ALS transgenic rats, which include changes in blood hepcidin and muscle Fpn1 and increased level of muscle ferritin H. These data suggest that impaired iron metabolism is not a result of changes in motor activity.